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JOHN B, BhMTON, Editor k Putprlelor.
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Fob President,

JAMES .BUCHAU AN,
0/ Pennst/luanto.

Fob Viob President,

JOHN C. BftECKENRIDGE,
Of .Kentucky.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Senatorial.

fcarlctß. Buckalew, Wilson TA’Caixlloss.
Ditlrici.

■l. Qoo-W Nobingor, 14. lloubcn Wilber,
a Piorco Boiler, 16. Goo. A. Crawford,
8 Edward Wartmltn, 16. James Black,
d Wm. 11. Wide, 17. 11. J. Stable.
8. John McNair, 18. John D. Uedilj,
«. John N. Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
7, David Lnnry, 20. J. A. J. Buchanan,
8. Charles Kessler, 21. William Wilkins,
2. James Patterson, ?2. Jos. G. Campbell,

10. Isaac Slcnkor, 23. T. Cunningham,

11 P. W. Hughes, 24. John Koatly,
la. ThomasOslcrhout, 26. Vincent Phelps.
tB. Abraham Edingor,

Buchanan Clnb, No. 1.
The Buohanan Club No.

ill Carlisle,will raeotatCoi
tamaoha’b Hotel, on tbi

rthnraday) evening. , , ~ ,
Also, a mooting of the Club will be held al

pAiaon’s Hotel, on Monday ovgning. Thii
will be the laat meeting of tho Clnb before tht
election. lid every Democrat attend.

Buchanan and Breckinridge*

4SS& '4S&-
The Ball Still in Molion I

A meeting of tho friends of Buchanan nnd
Breckinridge, of the citizens of Fmrricw {<•"«>-

•hiu, York co., and of Lower Allen township.
Comb, co., will bo hold at the public "r
John G. Heck, In Lisburn, on SATURDAY,
Nor. Ist, at 1 o'clock.

Also, on tho same evening, at 0 o clock, a
meeting will bo held at the public bouse of B.

Oby, InSHIREMANSTOWN.
_ t L

Judge Hepburn, of Carlisle, W. H. Welsh,

of York, R. A. Lnmberton, of Hnrrlsbusg, and
others, will address the meeting. Turn out,
Democrats, turn out!

Electoral Tickets.
The Democratic Electoral Ticket* have beer

printed in abundance, and are now ready foi
delivery at this office.

Nkw Goods.--Our fnend. N. W. Woods,
lias just received a large snpplj’ ot Fall and
Winter Goods. Go sec them. Ilia advertise-
ment will appear next week.

Conobrt—Tna CoNTt.vßVTAi.fl.— These cel-
ebrated vocalists will giro a Concert in the

Court-house, in this borough, on Saturday
evening next. The “Continentals” arc great

favorites with the people of Carlisle, and ore
justlycelebrated os finished singers. We hope
to Bee »full house on Saturday evening.

Incrkabxd Vote.—Below will be found the
total popular vote polled in this county in
1854, cutnparcd with that cast on Tuesday,
October 14, 1850 :

IB6o—Total number of voles polled, 0201
1854 5743

Incrcaco since 1854
Governors ofPennsyl-

vania, New Jersey, Maryland, Missouri. New

York, Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire and

Connecticut, hare issued proclamations fixing

Iho 20lh of November as a -day of (lianksgiv- i
ing. /

The Result—Official
Official returns have at length been received

from every county in the Stale. For Canal I
Commissioner, Mr Scott’s majority is 2.763. '
For Auditor General. Mr. Fur’s majority ib3,- '

207. For Surveyor General, Mr. Rows s ma-1
jority is 3,735. The Congressmen elected 1
stand as we slated two weeks since, viz 10l
Democrats and 10 Black Republicans. The

following is the complexion of the legislature :
Senate-Dem. Elected, 15 | Opposition,
House-Don. do., 54 | do., 40

Dem. maj. joint ballot, 5

TO DEMOCRATS.
We would most earnestly call upon every

Democrat In Cumberland County to rally to the
rescue on Tuesday next. I*t nothing prevent
yeu from turning out. RALLY, RALLY 7 0
THE POLljS—he there i»i your full strength,
and victory, a grrat victory, in// he the re-
ward of our exertions.

BALLY DEMOCRATS, RALLY
To our Democratic friends, the friends of

Buchanan A RnßCKiNimion. we say moke
■particular exertions, to have EVERY VOTER
oatat the POLLS on Tl'isdat the 4th day o(

NovKMDKnncxL I<el not a SINGLE VOTER
remain at home. We haredr/ra/rd thunonce-
I*t us give a better one the day of the Presi-
dential Election. Let the YOUNG A THE
OLD TURN OUT. Then BALLY DEMO.
BRATS, RALLY TO THE POLLS- Ul us
not be caug/it .Weeping at our posts.

DEMOCRATS AROUSE
Wo call upon you to use every fair and hon-

orable means lo secure the election of JAMES
BUCHANAN, Pennsylvania's illustrious
statesman. Wo address each of you individu-
ally. We make you all partners in the great
cause of the Constitution and Union. Wo ask

you to give one day, nay, two days lo your
country, if you find It necessary to secure his
triumph. Our opponents are active and arc
working cunningly for our defeat. Be up and
doing the good work everywhere- Work !

Work ! 1 Work !!! One and all, until the night
of the 4lhof November crowns you with victo-
ry

VOTE EARLY!
Let every friend of Buorakah And the Uk-

|Ojr make voting Ms fini business on Tuesday
next. Nothing can bo gained by delay, and it
|0 possible that much may bo lost. Take lime
|/) themorning to go (o the polls, and don't
waft notil evening, when something may un-
expectedly occur to keep you away altogether.
The present is the only time wo can call our
own. Let us profit by it—let every Democrat i
and friend or the Constitution say, when clco-l
lion day copies, “I'll vote now”—and then wo I

. need liava no fear of tho result. I
ICT Democrats REMEMBER that n full-vote

is a democratic victory ! Turn out lo a mail.

fbeehen, bult to tub support of

JAMES BUCHANAN.
For thclflst quarter of a century or more, it

has been the habit of the opposition to snub the
democracy of this Slate because of their ill-luck
in never having a native Pennsylvanian os a
candidate for the Presidency. Their wily lead-
ers pointed to James Buchanan as one of the
greatest statesmen of the age. and then, with a
hypocrisy for which they arc and always have
been proverbial, asked why it was that a man
of his commanding talents should bo asked to
yield his claims to “a second-rate man ofanoth-
er State?’’ But how is it now? W chare a
native Pennsylvanian as our candidate—wc have
James Buchanan, and what is the course of
the opposition? Do they now appeal to the
prejudices of Pennsylvanians —do they now
speak of Mr. Buchanan as “the greatest states-
man of the nge?” No, indeed. On the con-

trary they are moving heaven and earth to de-
feat him, and to effect this object they resort to
means that a freebooter would be ashamed of.

They have attempted to injure him in the esti-

mation of his fellow-citizens by manufacturing
and circulating the most atrocious slanders
against him. They have, in their mad zeal,
resorted to means that would put the prince of
darkness to the blush. Massachusetts has sent

her abolition slangwhangcrs into this State by
hundreds and thousands, to lie down Jambs
Buchanan.

Will the people of Pennsylvania permit these
Massachusetts disunionists to influence them

against the honored son of their own Slate ?

Will they permit tho fair fame of James Buch-

anan to be tarnished bj- the men who openly
declare that they are for “letting the Union
slide?” Will they forget the Slate pride
about which wc have heard so much, and he
led tooppose the Pennsylvania candidate, mere-
ly to gratify the bold bad men who tell us that
“wo roust have an anti-slavery constitution, an
anti-slavery Bible, and an anti-slavery God!”
We think not. Pennsylvanians know how to
discharge their duties at the polls withoutreceiv-
ing instructions from the Infidel Union sliders
of Massachusetts. For the first time in the
history of our Stale wc have before us n Penn-

sylvanian ns n candidate fur the Presidency ;
nnd not only a native Pennsylvanian, but q man
whose giant intellect and sagacious statesman-
ship is acknowledged throughout the Union. —

Shall we hesitate ns (o our course ? Shall we,

the sons of Pennsylvania, permit Jam ns Bruit-
anas to be lied down by Massachusetts Infi-
dels? Never!

Then, freemen of old Mother Cumberland
freemen of Pennsylvania, rally to the support
of IkonANAN and Bkkckinhidur. Their elec-
tion will secure peace to the U nion and quid to

; the people of the whole country,
j Why should any man who has a spark ofpa-
triotism in his liosom, support the sectional

1candidate of the Black Republicans ? Why
should any Pennsylvanian vote for this pigmy
politicianand against Mr. Bccuanan ? What
ore Fbbmont's claims ? He is claimed to be
the conqueror of California—but the official re-
reports,and allcontemporancousauthority show
clearly that be never participated in a tattle,

lie is claimed, by large numbers of the clergy,
as the model man of the age—-but U, never-
the less, a man control,-heedless
pUWthorUy, Htl is vaunted as
a’ Wriend of fraS^®^~hut In all his rotes,
during the three weeks''that ho was in the U.
S. Senate, he was found with the ultra pro-
slavery Senators, and opposed lo his new found

/friends—Seward, Halo & Co. Ho is claimed
to lie a proleslant—lho.evidciiee is overwhelm-
ing thnt, for years, he professed lo ben Ro-
man Catholic. He is said lo be an Episcopa- 1
lian—is it not singular that no one has ever ■named the cliurcb to which he belonged, or the
rector that owned him rr one of bis flock 1 It

haa, a thousand times, been claimed that it

i was chiefly owing to his exertions that the con-
\ vcnlion which framed the constitution of Cali-
fornia excluded slavery from that State. Eve-
ry person, at all conversant with the history

i of California,knows that there was no party
> in California, at V- at lime, in lavorof adopting

slavery in its constitution. The great object
* ofall Californians was lo be admitted into the

Union, and dial object would have been em-
barrassed and delayed by such a provision.—
In the New York Times, of Ocloticr 10th, one
Joshua Finch retails a pretended conversation,

r lately had with Mrs Fremont, as follows ;
“ I asked Mrs Fremont, also, in regard to

some other disputed jioinls. What part did
Mr. Fremont take in regard to California com-
ing into the Union ? Answer—He did all that
he conk’to make it a free Stale. His friends
oflrred him a seal in the Convention, which he
declined, as he thought he could do more by
operai »ng outside, as the Convention seemed to
be governed by public opinion.

2. Did the Indies of California request you
to use your influence with jour husband to
make California a Slave State? Ann. —There
were few or no American ladies in California at
that time, but a number of gentlemen did call
on me for that object: but my hnsband’n mind,
as well as my own, were made up for freedom,
and I do think that, but for his opposition,
they would have made California a Slave State.”

This extraordinary Statement is pnt fort I
under a lady'.s protection, in tlic expeclatioi
that it will meet with no denial. Probably n
docs great injustice to Mrs. F. It is quite im-
probable that Mr. Finch ever received Iron
Mrs Fremont any such narrative. Be this a;
it may. there arc very satisfactory means m
hand to prove it a fiction. Had there been a
party in California anxious to make it o Slave
Slate, it would have had representation in the
Convention. Had there been a struggle in the
Convention on ting (location, the records of the
Convention would exhibit some trace of it.—
The Convention organized lor business Septem-
ber slh. 1849. It appears at page 43 of its
proceedings and debates, reported by J. Bosh
Browne, official reporter, and printed by J. T.
Towers, Washington, 1861, that, on the 10th
of September, 1840, Mr. Shannon altered a
section to the bill of rights in these words :
“Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude,'
unless for the punishment of crime, shall ever
bo tolerated in this Slate.” It was unani-
mously adopted the same day, as will be seen
by reference to page 44. Thus early was the
question disposed of, without a contest, in a
Convention composed of 48 members—l 4 of
whom were natives of Slave States, and 17 of
whom were residents of Slave States Immedi-
diatcly before going to California. On pages
1474 and 476 of tho volume will bo found an od-
(dress to (bo people of California, submitting
tho constitution, signed by all tho members of
(he convcnvion, in which occurs (ho following
reference to the constitutional provision, and'
the only-one on the subject: "In unantmously

resolving to exclude Slavery from the State of
Californio, the grcai principle has been'main-
tained that to. the people of each Slateand Ter-
ritory, alone , belongs the right to establishsuch
municipal regulations, and to decide such
questions as nftect their own peace, prosperity
and hoppincs.” This effectually disposes of
the pretensions of Fremont to eminent services
in the cause of freedom on this field.

DEMOCRATS, GO TO WORK.
TVc have achieved a glorious victory at the

late Stata and County clpclions-“wo have
met the enemy and they are ours,” But this
viclo y must bo followed up by another on the
4th of November next. Let us not relax aain-
gle exertion, hut let us go to work and bring
out out every voter —let no one stay at home
the victory of Oornber is a great one, but the
one on the 4lh of November should ben greater

one. How can we accomplish it it cannot he

,I,ne iy slaying at home, and supinely relying
upon the moral force of the result of the Octo-
her election, lint we must be UP AND AT
WORK—we have to meet an enemy who arc

wary and vigilant—one who will not leave one

stone unturned to accomplish the DEFEAT OF

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY—there is noth-
ing but what they will stoop to, to defeat us.

We must go EARN ESTLY and VIGOROUSLY
TO WORK—work witha good will—let eve-

ry man consider it bis duty to have the voters
out, and Pennsylvania will give a large major-
ity for Buchanan and Buccal Nili not- .. If wo

ncglcc* this there is a possibility of defeat let
us not rely too much upon our October elec-
tion. but let every friend of BUCHANAN
BRECKINRIDGE & THEUNION, rally to the
polls on Tuesday next, an ft victory will most
assuredly perch upon our banners.

DEMOCRATS!
Stand by your guns ! The enemy driven to

desperation by their recent reverses, where they
expected brilliant victories, will make a last
convulsive oflort to save their rotton cause from

entire annihilation, and we must be prepared
to moot them at every point and repel every on-
slaught ! The hour of final triumph approach-
es, and if tho Democracy remain vigilant and

active, a victory will crown our efforts, ns bril-
liant as that which perched upon our banners

in 1852 ! Pass the word along the line !
Stand by your arms ! Prepare to inarch in

and possess the land I The Black Republicans
like their friends the Mexicans, arc great on a
brag , but when the Democratic army comes,
eager for the fray and with a hurrah, constcr-
nntion seizes our enemies and in confusion they
(]y ! Keep your sentinels all posted and j’our
camp-fires burning ! Let your drums beat for
Recruits, and offer the protection of the stars
and stripca to all Constitution-lovingmen, who
delight in the music of the Union, and are wil-
ling to enlist in the campaign and join the De-
mocracy, who arc contending for the Consti-
tution and Union ns they now arc! Stand
firm at your posts, and on Tuesday next, you
will achieve a victory over the combined isms
of every character, arrayed against you. which

will forever redound to your praise, and secure
to your children's children, the blessings of

this Union,'and the privileges you now enjoy !

DON’T MINDJHE BAIN!
IfTuesday happens (q be a rainy day, bon't

mind it. The freeman's right of speaking
through the ballot-box, is too sacred tc be lost

by any effeminate fears of getting wet, or per-
haps spoiling the appearance of a coat. At
the election, the poor man is ns great a kingas
the purse-proud aristocrat, who attempts, in
the insolence of wealth, to lord it over him, and
his vote counts just ns much. Let the hard fis-
ted sons of toil who olways role the Democrat-
ic ticket, remember tbisi and take care toexer-
cise their justright, whether there be rain or
shine out of doors. The Democratic party al-
ways loses votes in rnipy weather, because its
opponents arc generally the rich, who hare um-
brellas ami overcoats in abundance, and cover-
ed carriages if need be, lo protect them against
the most inclement weather : whereas many a
poor Democratic voter lias nothing but a sin-
gle coat tocover him. But, we must loose no
votes this year, let the ram fall never so heavi-
ly. If this election be .lost, and our blessed
Union be dissolved, the poor man may never
again be allowed a \oiceiu the government of
the country. His rights, and the rights of eve-
ry citizen are at stake. To be wet through
and through in going to the polls, would bo n
small sacrifice to make, for the preservation of
these Inestimable rights Again We say, don't
mind the rain ! 'l. t .

TO THE POKES,

F K K K VI E .V S
Eet (he Ballol-Box Speak!

ON TUESDAY NEXT !

Freemen of Cumberland counly ! friends of
BrottAVAN, BaKCKiNUinoR, nnd the Demo-
cratic Electoral Ticket—friends of the Consti-
tution. the Union nnd the Laws,—Rally to the
Polls on Tuesday noxt, as one man, and
do your whole duly. No matter what may be
(he condition o( the weather, whether it rains
or shines, be there and deposit your votes for
the Constitution and the Union. The eyes of
the whole Nation arc upon Pennsylvania, nnd
watching our movements with intense solici-
tude. Lotus not disappoint the anxious ex-
pectations of the friends of the Union abroad,
WE SHALL TRIUMPH, if we arc energetic
and vigilant. Rally, therefore, in your strength
ON TUESDAY ! not a vole lie lost! Be
at the Polls early ! Examine jour tickets
carefully I Seethat every name is right, and
be watchful against fraud 1 Sec that your
neighbor is out in good time to vote. Help the
aged nnd infirm to gel to the election ! Du
your whole duty and

BEWARE OF I RAIIR,
The Democracy ofPennsylvania must guard

well the ballot boxes the coming election. —

OurBlack Republican opponents and their al-
Tics, arc utterly unscrupulous and desperote,
and will resort to all kinds offraud lo succeed.
A large majority of the Inspectors of elections
in the Si Oleare of their political faith, and have
control'of the ballot Jjoxes. The Democracy
should see that, In c*£ry instance, the voting
commences in a clean and empty box. and
H lias not been stnflijf with fraudulent Black
Republican rotes to Uffy with a boguspolblist.
There is reason lo bcliwe (here is danger from
tin's source, a.*? wellnjp/rom intported and coJo-

VICTORY WILL FOLLOW!

KEEP THE FIRES BIIRNIXG!
We killed the enemy on the 14th inst., in

Pennsylvania, but we must bory him on the
4ih of November. To do sacfleclnally, let our
friends everywhere throughout the counly.nnd
State keep up their organization, and make ar-
rangements without delay topoll every Buchan-
an vote. If(his is done, and it must and will
Ijc done— i/r. Bvchanah will sweep tbs State
bj from 25,000 lo 50,000 majority.

I nizcd voters. Both practices, beyond all doubt,
I were resorted 10 fn J&rfno fo swell the Jlfnck
Republican vole, which was many thousands
larger Ilian could possibly be honest. Fellow
Democrats ! look well to the ballot boxes ami
see that the votes ore correctly counted.

KEEP THE FIRES BURNING, BOYS ' We
only gave the enemy a foretaste of what is in
store fur him on the 4thof November.

ONE VOTE FRIENDS OF

BUCHANAN & BRECKINRIDGE1-et no man who wishes success lo the Dem-
ocratic cause neglect lo cost his ballot. The
importancojofone rote may be overwhelming,
as witness these examples. Marcus Morton,
a Democrat, was chosen Governorof Massachu-
setts by one role in a poll of fifty thousand
Edward a Uannegan was elected tu the United
States Senate from Indiana, by one rote. That
vole was cast by Madi on Marsh of Staunton
county, who was elc'- 'lo (he Legislature by
one rote- Texas \.a, annexed by one role,
w Inch was cast by Mr. Ilanncgan—so that had
a single Democratic loler stayed from the polls
in Staunton county, Texas might not form
part of (Ins glorious confederacy of Stales.
Fellow Democrats, remember then (he impor-
tance of o.vK VOTK.

REWARD, OF

FRAUDS!
LOOK OCT FOR SPCRIOUS TICKETS

TT Before deporting your electoral ticket
in the ballot-box. compare it, namk in* namk.
with llie following, winch has been carefully
corrected, ami which is the OENL'INK DF..M
OCRATIC nmi.tNAN AM) BRECHIN.
RIDUK KI.EtTOR Ah TICKET OF PENN-
SYLVANIA :

(T7* ON TUESDAY NEXT, the question is
lo be decided, whether the people of Pennsyl-
vania arc infected with the madness of the
Ernes, and Ulong to that parly who go for A
Noutiikun Conj'kdkration instead of tub
Union as it is. and tiik Constitution as our
Fatukus iirqi katuki) jT to is. We must an-
swer at the jiolls, whether we cherish our whole
country, and appreciate the blessings which
God has so abundantly showered upon our
free, untied, and happy land, or whether we
are willing rashly to hozard ALL, imperil
ALL. upon a fanatical impulse. This is the
question simplified—and upon this question it
is the duly o( every man who legitimately pos-
sesses the right of sullrage, to

ELECTORS.
Charles IF Duckalew,
Wilson McCandlcss,
George W. Nebingcr,
Pierce Duller,
Edward Warlmau,
William 11. Wilto,
John McNair,
John H. Drinlon,
David Lonry,
Charles Kessler,
James Patterson,
Isaac Slcnker,
P. W. Hughes,
Thomas Ostarhout,
Abraltam Edingor,
Reuben Wilber,
George A. Crawford,
James Black,
11. J. Stable,
John n. Uoddy,
Jacob Turney,
J. A. J. Buchanan,
William Wilkins,
James G, Campbell,
Thomas Cufaniugham,
John Kentley,
Vincent Pbflps.

VOTE!
Ouclmnnn’i Election Conceded.

The New York Herald, of Sunday, gives up
Iho whole question of the Presidential election.
11 oftjs :

Tub Presidential Election.—Exact Posi-
tion of tub Fhiht.-—Tho late result In Penn-
sylvania, in connection with tho unexpected
success of tho Democracy in Indiana, indicate
pretty clearly the oloctlon of James Buchanan
as our next President, by a handsome majority
of the Electoral Colleges, against n popular
majority throughout tho country of several hun-
dred thousand. Already has this popular ma-
jorityboon sufilclontly wasted end tVlttored away
by tho opposition factions, cliques and mana-
gers, to Justify this conclusion.

•
•

• mm
Wo are aware (bat (ho Fillmore parly o( thisStato have boon flattering themselves with thoidea that tho Stato of Now York ts good for

their candidate in November. • • •

Wo doubt not (hat whichever party may bo first
In Now York, Mr. Fillmore will lie third,and at
a considerable distance In tho rear of tho sec-ond} but it wo concede him tho vote ol Now
York, wlmt will it amount to with Pennsylvania
and Indiana for Buchanan 1 Nothing— U willamount lo nothing. Tho truth is, that thesetwo skirmishes In Pennsylvania and Indiana are
like tho battles of Llgny and Quatro Bras, pro-
ceding the groat doy at Waterloo j and If the
opposition forces remain divided on tho day of
(ho great battle, like those of Napoleon, Mr.
Fillmore will have achieved tho glory of Grou.cliy, am] nothing more.

Don't Waite (he Tickets!
We caution our Dcnnocratlc IVlondi In the

novora! districts, not to’ waste their Electoral
Tickets, her permit them to ho wasted by oth-
ers. Do osrorul of thorn, so that tho supply
tuny not run out whilst tho polls ore open.

at ...v.jst
The reasons thp Fremonters were'beaten

in Pennsylvania at tho Stale 'clictionh is, the
Black Republicans were on .the mountains
hunting those Government Com, and did not

get back in lime to vote!

The Glorious Kc‘iilt.
We Imvc tarried Pennsylvania I
We Imvc tarried Indiana ! 1
We Imvc curried Connorlifut..
We Imvc enrried Florida! !
We have carried Delaware . \.

We Imvc elected ft Democratic legislature in

Pennsylvania.
We have elected a Democratic legislature m

Indiana.
We have gained ton members of Congress

in Pennsylvania.
We have gained four members of Congress in

Indiana.
We have gained seven members of Congtess

in Ohio.
We have secured a U. S. Senator for Penn*

sylvania.
We have scoured two I . S. Senators in Indi-

ana.
We have a majority in the next House ol

Representatives.
We have decided theresult of the next clce-

TEXAS!
GEORGIA !

MICHIGAN !

KENTUCKY !!

ARKANSAS ! 1 !!
MISSOURI ! ! !!!Vi'IsHE-

DELAWARE 1 !! M !

CONNECTICUT !!!!!!

NORTH CAROLINA!!!!
INDIANA ."!!!! !'!!!” !

PENNSYLVANIA !!!!!!!!!!

FUSION AND CONFUSION 1
Since the triumph of the Democratic party in>

this State Ims become aflxod fact, thd elements
of opposition have been 'ntlcrhptinfcio combine
with a view to tho Presidential struggle’. But
their efforts have been only-partially successful.
The first move was modern Philadelphia Inst
Friday week, when three State Central Com-
mittees met, to open negotiations for o fusion.
One Committee represented llio Fremont party
oftho Stntoj the second, tho friends of Fillmore
and Donelson} and tho third, who culled them'
selves the “ North American” Committee—no-
body In pnvticnlar,and their distinguished selves
in general. Tho Republican and North Ameri-
can Committees agreed uponan Electoral Tick-
et, which they proposed for tlio acceptance of
the Fillmore Committee, under 'the following
arrangement :

“Twenty-six of tiio Electors nominated are
common to each ticket. The name of John C.
Fremont is placed at the head of the Fremont
and Davton ticket, as representing tho twenty-
seventh elector, and the name of Millard Fill-
more is placed at the head of tho Fillmore and
Donelson ticket, as representing tho twenty,
seventh elector ol that party.

<• Tho twenty-six electors are pledged to cast
the votes of the State In the Electoral College
for the respective candidates for the Presidency
and Vice Presidency in exact proportion to the
popular vote given to each ticket.”

The Fillmore or pure K. N. “American”
Committee, however, by a vole of 11 to 7 refu-

sed to coalesce—and subsequently, by a vote ol

20 to 2, resolved that itwas inexpedient tomake
any alteration in the Fillmoreand Donelson tick-

et in (Ida Slate, .xcept by striking otf the name

of Caleb X. Taylor, ot Bucks county, and sub-
atilulingfor it that of Stacy Brow n. 1 bus, that

attempt at fusion tailed.
Tho second move was made at Hand'd urg last

Tuesday week, when a so called “ Dnbm Con-
vention”—composed of delegates constituted
we don't Know h) whit authority, unless by

their own—met, apd ratified the proceedings of
the two Fremonl Committees, in Philadelphia
lasi Fiida\ neck, by placing in nomination tho
following ticket

J iillN C. Frkuovt.
JniiM’B Irvin, of Centre county.

Jiisi-jiliK.humb, 1’llll .xcl1■ 11>I.i -i■
(Joiner N. Hekelt, “

(feolge Sl-illl'llsticklT, “

Wilson Jewell. u

Albert (r. H<»lnn-I. *•

('.ilcli N. T.iyior. buck* minify,
William DuHinglnn, M. I) . Chester co,
William M. Hand, Herk* count) .
,M irharl M. Sliii-k. Lancaster cmmty.
Simon (himeron, Dauphin county.
John M Comnck, Northumberland co.
Smith B. Thompson, iMonlour count}.
Russell F. Lord, Wayne county.
Frederick F. Smith, Tioga county.
Abram Updegratf, Lycoming county.
Joseph D. Simpson. Ferry comity.
Ilezekiab Gaston, Franklin count}-.
Edward Scull, Somerset comity.
Win. M. Stewart, Indianacounty.
Altred Fnllerson, Fayette county.
Hermit (7. Sawyer. AMegnon.v comity.
Jacob I’niliter, Allegheny count} .
Lawrence L. M'fiirtlin, Law fence county,
(ieorge W. Arnold, Clarion count} .
James Skinner, Erie county.

The Fillmore men who are green enough to

believe that in voting this ticket they wilt be do-
to further the election of Mr. Fill-

Tub Tin tii.—Some days nflor (ho lo substitute his name lor that
lion, l lie llttrrishurg Ttltgmpk, and tluMlljng ii done.—
without its host, imagined that the i
ptibUcans had earned litis Stale, and was vcryl i 'vfvl^>‘ld l’ nt to

j.t«fciK&onscqnence. In the exress of its "' is "WRI w "l>

dcllghtidt gave(depression to the follow,ng i l '0!’ c >■' "• ol wither of the
..

% ir' < ii .i ; opposition cjinilidutCtf’for President. In the" A defeat m October is generally ilie precur- „ / 1 . „ *
. XT i T : first place, one ol tho tweulv-scvcn electors to

sor of. & worse defeat m November. In 18-14, i.- - * , . . ,; . .
, , 1Which 1 emi.n Ivanbi Is entitled, Is thrown away;

the maionty Of Francis R. Slmuk over (icuci nl 1 .
..

„

~_ • -i J for neither Mill,ml !• ilhumu or John C. r remont
Mnftfowns 4;397ht the October election.-^The majority of Col. I’olk over Henry Hoy v roa W »en e, at c pledg.
n-ns (j..‘132 in November. In IH-1M the mnjori- I .

•' J f»t (orlnidc (Ihmi voles in exact |iroporlfnn f«i
ty or Johnston over I,onß .tn.||. ,rn« 297 a, «!«•, ■ F|l)moro and Cr out. Tl.ua,
OclolKT election. The majority of Ocn. Tap- elect,.rat vote of|p3nm.vlranl«, wl.leh, to
lor over I.ewta I 'ass was I .1.-liiS, and over the oVl. ry c |„se e„„io,,(, i, ,V |,c ou nocostary lo de
combined vole of (Ih«s and Van Huron Ids inn- cido the l’«i-lvnfi.il <jueslion—and u-Hhuul Hu
jorily was 2.2i-i in November.” ioAo/c of winch the opponents of the Democrat-

c can bear testimony to the truth of the ic party, c.mnot, by any possibility, elect Ibcii
foregoing extract. A defeat in Octolior is ai- candidates—w miM be cut up and trltterertaway,
ways “the precursor ofa worse defeat in No- a* to count no more Ilian that of n third oi
vrniber.” '1 he Teleprayh spoke too soon, or fl>nrlb rate Stale in point of population,
it never would have given publicity lo this pal- Tbe n,,d o,l *> object which the makers oi

Those arc Hie Slates Hint have held elrelinns
;ince the first of August and gone Democratic.

We have lost since then
lOWA.

MATNK-hy fraud.
VKRMONT.

The latter no one expected or wanted ns n
Democrat ic State. We are assured I«»wn will
be with ns in November. The fraud m Maine
will be developed licforcthat liiuftagail will pro-
duce a great revuls’on.

Nearly every local election l-

llinois and Indiana since last ,Bfi7anc ry has re-
sulted in favor of the DemocraV.*-’’

In New Hampshire the Democrats pained
8,000 votes between MarclrlBs.'> and INSG

And last March (hey emno within 70 voles of

electing a Covcrnor. Wearotold thul.wo * iavc

large gains there since.
....

[mble trmh. The defint of its party in No- Ihif* ticket lia\ chi \ i.-»\, j* tn defeat a rboiew lil
■ember will ben Waterloo defeat, mid that pa-
ier knows (lint its own prediction will be ven-

the people, il pn.sMble, so as to ftirmv the elec-
tion of a I'resident into the Mouse of llepro

ded. On the Mlh. (lie disunionhds ami their
allies were W-nten so badly that (hey have l*o-
enme him.hie and dispirit**!, and on the 4th of
Noutnber their forces will be utterly anmhi.

sentnil ves, whieh « us elms -u under quite u dif-
ferent state ol popular sentiment from that
"Inch non pre'.iils; and nhero limy hope, l»j

a re enaelmeil of (lie revolutionary scenes nliicli
allemled the Hvvliou ol n Speaker last winter,
to succeed ultimately In placing Fremont in the
Presi.lnitial elmir. Hut the people will save
those achrmns nil their trouble, and flic conn
try Iho disgiaco of a repetition of (ho struggle
for Speaker. They n ill choose n President foi
themselves, and he nil! hu

JAM KS IUICfI ANAN !

Tku. tiik Tiu tij —For the lust two weeks
11 has Wen known that the Democrata elected
l.i and the lllnek Republicans 10 members of
Congress, hut yet the Herald of Ibis place in-
sists that the delegation stands “]2dcniocrats,
12 Opposition, and 1 Demotralie Republican. 1'
Where do yon got your informal! n. neighbor?
Try and tell the truth, if you can—do. I\o Fusion.

Bkah tx Min’d.—Thai while the Abolition-
ists arc “.shrieking for freedom” and claiming
to be its peculiar friends, they, at the late scs.
sion. passed a bill in the House of Repressnta-
lives irluch lepislated slavery into the Territo-
if* of Nebraska and Kansas for lira years, and '
woke all children horn m the inrnnlimeofslave I
mothns. stares forerer ' This pro-slavery'
measure was introduced into the House by
Mr. Dunn, of Ind.. and passed that body by a
strict party \otc. The Black Republicans vo-
ted all in the nfilrmalivc, Have one, Leieler of
Ohio. Every democrat from the North and
South voted against the extension of slavery
into Kansas. This fact should be remembered
by the people.

Tlic Fillmore men held n tremendous meeting
in Philadelphia on Sal unlay evening last. The
iminher in the torch-light procession numbered
over 5,000. One of the banners carried in pro-
cession rend thus :

,i»()00000000000000000000000000000000000000„

| No I'Vsion Mini Wooi.i.t IJkads.
4oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Con PenniylvsDla be Bought?
Nkw Youk.Ocl. 21.—The Fremont Com-

miltie. nt their meeting to tiny, agreed to raise
ONK HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS to
carry the Stale of Pennsylvania at the comingPresidential election in November. This is theWall street valuation of the old Keystone Stale.lls she in the market? Will she dispose of herI political integrity for S100.000? Let your in-I corruptible yeomanry give their answer at theIpolls.—Daily Pcnutijlnmiau.

An Appsai. to tor DiaiiNiosiSTn.—Deforc !
you dissolve this glorious Union, in the name
of justice, we beseech you to give hack to Vir-
ginia. the mother of Slates, the »Jorlh-weslern
Territory, she dedicated to freedom and ceded
to you as a free gift—give back to her the
great chart ofour liberties, the declaration of
Independence, penned by her own immortal
Jciicrson give back to her that paternal lega-
cy, the farewell address of her great and good
Washington—give hack to her the thrillingspeech of her e)oi|uent Henry, in which he
sold -as for mo give mo liberty or giro me
death!"—give back to her and her Southernatstore that fraternal bond of union and friend-ship, the Constitution, sealed by the blood ofyour forefathers, whose fallh you have broken,
and whoso illustrious names you have descent'ted I Erase forever from your memories theirproud names, and will, parricidal hand strikefrom the records of fume their glorious aclilcvri.

Repudiating It,
A public meeting of Fillmore men, nt llama-burg, linn repudiated the L'nion electoral ticketformed by bic-rons, Penrose, Todd 4 Co. A

V'f ' l' o , lra(lin8 German Fremont men of1 bilndelplna blue published a card doing thesame Hung. So says the A’arlh American,

Judge lleLcnn lot Bnelmnun.
AVe lenrn from the Cincinnati .Enquirer, pub-lisbed at the ]daco of residence of Judge Mc-

Lean, that this eminent statesman, enlightenedjurist, end honcat man decidedly favors the
election of Mr. Buchanan to the Presidency.
The Enquirer says:

"Though observing that propriety which bo-
comesi cur tedeial Judges, in abstaining from
nlou.

C
ofd

,’'l t IPfli?nl ','. 1r C PO'WWV Slsttua-BiOMof the day. Judge Mol,eon, in Ida socialintercourse ana In'his ccnvcrtiatfons’\vU!i 1 themar, dots not disguise his 'disgust for (hfcshameless and Infammis schemesof the Fremontmanagers. Ho regards their course as an un.broken series ofbinders and wrong's, and do-.W ?il ! ® pccift] "■nniilh their last crown-ing net cf folly and bad faith. In keeping (ho
free Slate men from the polls In Kansas, nmlpermitting Whitfield, n pro-slavery candidate,to be returned without opposition.

. colored Ucpublicsns' Held a MassMeeting m Warren county, Ohio, on tho 19thull„ and In the procession, formed on(ho occa-sion there were three Immlreil negroes /”

tCT'In the ten Stales which have already vo-ted for members of I lie neat Congress, the Dtm■orrntt have gained TIIIII TY EIGHT!

The True filojy o^he^ne;
'The result ofthorecont elections in Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio,and says tho Philadelphia
Evening JlrpuJXt to inspire
the gallant and true-hMrtcd,,Democracy of the
counterwith confidence and courage.. In .any
view it is a withering rebuke of .sectionalism,
and a triumphant endorsement of the Democra-
tic policy; bn*, especially is U n condemnation
of tho factious proceedings of tho last Congress.
In that Congress tho Democracy of caph of
these Slates wore but slimly'represented..but
with true devotion to Democratic principles,
that gallant few opposed themselves resolutely
to tho mad purposes of sectionalism, and there-
by encountered intheir own homes and through-
out tho countryn storm of politicaland personal
abuse, and a depth and blackness, of vituperation
and calumny wholly unequalled in any provide
Dolitical contest. B*cry vote was misrepresent-
od, and tho worst passions of man’s nature ap-
pealed to in order to bring about the defeat of
such of these gallant and courageous defenders
of tho Democratic policy as again presented
themselves before tho people. The result ha«
added lustre to tho Democratic cause, and is a
proud testimonial to the gallantry and devotion*
of those who dared to risk their all In defence-
of right, sacrificing their hopes of political pre-
ferment upon the altar tbvfo country, and
leaving the issue with that
shapes alike the dcstinies»£rttflen and Nntionn.-
l,i Pennsylvania, we have tfliincreaso ol ten in'
the next Congressional delegation, an Increase
of seven in Indiana, and live in Ohio, showing'
that tho masses of tho pooplo havo not been led
listray by misrepresentation, but that from tho-
beginning they have discerned tho right, and-
h.ned.irod to approve it. They testify their
confidence in the Democratic policy, hud their
Indict that the Union can only be perpetuated
under Democratic government. Tho uloodaml
smoke, tho cries of “ bleeding,” « burning,”
“shrieking” Kansas has not blinded them to

reason, oi to (ho force of truth, and the course
of the Democracy In the last Congress hasevery-
where been triumphantly sustained by tho <* so-
ber second thought” ol the peoplo. As In the
case of fhe gallant Representativefrom thc'Firnt
Pennsylvania District, so in Indiana. Tholul~
lest moo I ol hearty approval has boon accorded
to the Democratic Representatives, while those
w ho lent themselves as the willing tools of Banka
ami Ibirliiigmue, and Wilson and Sumner, mid
Weed and (.Iroeloy, have boon loft at homo to re-
gret. for the balance of their lives, their schemes
ol treason to the Constitution and (ho Union.-
Even Gampbi 11, of Ohio, one ol tho hlgh-pricsts

in the disunion conclave, has suffered reproof,
being elected by a majority of only 19 Votes,
« here lormerly be received over throe thousand.
Sneli ho the reward ever of Democratic courage
and ley,ill).

Onr llnngrr Sow.
Our ft lends nro In danger now from only one

cause. That Is an overweening confidence.—
They iniihl not bo too sure that our victory on
Tuesday the J4th, renders the result In Novem-
ber certain. It does so If no continueour ef-
forts without any relaxation. Our enemies are
lighting hard and desperately yet, and'will do
so everywhere until tho evening ol the election
day. Wo in list meet them nt every point with
equally zealous efforts. .They may combine
upon ono ticket as belore, and probably «lib-
it will then bo a straight pull between two elec-
toral tickets, and wo can only win by sivnring
more than half the votes of thy State. -Oar in*-
jority largo. Wo must tnkw
care to true, we I»»»|k* snd
predict that onr ntajorlty Vlll Do over Am'hsl \u
November. Hut Itwilldopend upon getting out

every voter, and working with nil our strength
and courage.

Although tho Democratic flag is waving la
triumph over Peunsylruni.i and Indiana, *• *ru
must light on.- ’ A good work lias been dotio
t.o far, but mo must nut relax our efforts in tlio
least.

h Col. Fremont mi Infidel I
Horace Greeley has gone to the trouble of is-

suing a pamphlet to refute the charge that his
Presidential candidate is or ever was a Roman
Catholic He now turns to ft still grnvrr
charge, but is content to stale il and the au-
thority on which it is made. Thu Tribune of
Tuesday says ;

There is still further evidence that C«A.
I* rcmmit is not a Roman Catholic! COM-
STOCKTON ASSKUTS POSITIVELY IN
IMS SPEECHES THAT UKKNOWS IHM TO
UK AN INFIDEL.”

So, Horace Greeley is willing to aclijaU that
Col. Fmnont is an Inlidel, because that proves
that he is not a Catholic. Ho gives
Stockton ns the witness who asserts the factot
(’ul. Freinuns infidelity,and virtually concede*
its correctness by quoting it as proof that he
is not a Catholic. Theconclusion is legitimate
that Mr. Greeley thinks nn Infidel for President
would be belter Ilian a Catholic. - Wc ■ bare
heretofore insisted that Iho tendency of aboli-
tionism is to infidelity. Wc did not expect
the Tribune to admit it qnito so early.

Work oa the Election Ground.
Democrats of Cumberland county! there I*

much woik to bo dono on tho election ground.
Never was thoro a time whenaoinany inon ware
hesitating in regard to voting against Ilia De-
mocracy. be on the ground early and offer *

ticket to every man you meet. Ask yourftlcmU
and neighbors lo vote tho Democratic Ticket,
ami bring them with you to the polls. One
more effort, and the day will bo our owtf.

Issn.T to Mu. Ci.av—When James
L'loy visited PoUsvillo a few week# ago. th*
Fremont Abolitionists Intended to losnlt hba
by enshrouding his father’s monument In
mourning ; but several Democrats who contnb*
uled to its erection, interfered and prohibited
it. What next will these dlnunlmistB do, ftv

vent their spile, and insult men who dure to
have opinions of their own 1

ICT’lt is related that when Col. Fremont
stood upon the Rocky Mountainsthere, beyond
the level of organic life, a beautiful bco Htupoft
bis arm.f—JV, Y, Evening Post. . ;

Two B’a. will light on him In November—'
Buck and) Brock. They will. teach him tlio
difference between (he sting of thebco owl R*
]\onQy,~jfliiany Allas ahfiAfgiis. 1 -

. FasEUONT I’latpoiiu.—Tuk* away
mid nlggerlsm from t(io Frciijo|iit,pla<fprtt), and
tlio Rlack.Rcpublicans havo pot; a single planfc
to slimdon. There lanot a single principle
common to tholr whole parly, to bind thorn to-
gether, and should they bo defeated on tho niff*
gOf question at tho coiningolootlon^.tlioywouldi
scatter Ilko chalTbofoto tho wlihK, Tho only

bond of Union la.(ho Federal Constitution,
(fiol Constitution they contemn and,Would
vort. Let every pafyiot, tally, ijndqr, thoiDon* 0,

©ratio banner, and tho do/oal and dtsperilpn
this incendiary party will ho certain.


